Your Printer Service & Repair Rates

Flat Rate Printer Service

$140.90 Flat

Rate/per printer








Rate is for labour only, includes call out and one printer Australia Wide in Metro areas.
Rate is for the problem stated only. It does not include a clean/service unless service is specifically
logged for that purpose at the time of booking.
If parts are required, they will be quoted to you for approval and be charged in addition to the initial
labour charge
Includes labour for installation of parts on same job number
30 day warranty on labour only if same problem occurs
90 day warranty on parts installed
Note: You will be charged a minimum of $140.90 for whether you choose to go ahead with
suggested parts or not, no matter how long the service takes

Photocopier rates:

$ Prices vary depending on copier brand and model. Servicing is
generally at an hourly rate and will be confirmed prior to booking






Rate is for labour only, includes call out, and first hour in Perth Metro areas
Rate is for the problem stated only. It does not include a clean/service unless service is specifically
logged for that purpose at the time of booking.
If parts are required, they will be quoted to you for approval and be charged in addition to the initial
labour charge
Note: You will be charged a minimum call out fee charge per/photocopier whether you choose to
go ahead with suggested parts or not, no matter how long the service takes.

All prices ex GST. Servicing for all brands.

Please call (08) 9303 3888
to book your service today.
Information current as at 5th April 2016. Outside Perth Metropolitan areas, please confirm rates.

Quality Printers & Cartridges Pty Ltd
A.C.N 129 383 991
A.T.F Splashes Trust
ABN: 29 306 430 440

2 Glory Road
Gnangara, WA 6077

Ph: (08) 9303 3888
Fax: (08) 9303 3889
www.qpca.com.au

